
Cribden House School Council      Meeting Date: 01/02/24 

 Time: 9.30am-9.45am  

School Council Minutes 

 

Present: Children: KB (Legends 2), HA (Avengers), GC (All Stars 2), EG (chiefs) LF (Legends 1),  

TW (Incredibles), OW (All Stars 1) 

Absent:  

Staff: JC, CS 

Governor: Mr Pilling  

 

1. The children were welcomed and the register taken. We celebrated having a full house and full 

attendees. The role of the school council children was explained and Miss Clough reminded 

them of our British Values. 

 

2. Red Nose Day is back - on Friday 15th March 2024! It’s that time of year when we do 

something to fight poverty through humour and fun, for communities here in the UK and 

around the world.  

Just by donating £5 could help feed a child for a day at a community hub during the 

school holidays.  

The theme this year is ‘Being Silly, But Will Make A Serious Difference.’  

Last year we did a Red Nose Forest Hunt, a Red Nose Car Wash and a design a Red Nose 

Competition. 

The children already mentioned that the car wash was a something they would love and if we 

charge £5 a car would feed a child for a day in the holidays. 

The chidlren were asked to go back to class, gather ideas for fundraising and bring them back 

for the next meeting.  

 

The children all had their photos taken so that the website and wall boards can be updated. The 

children were given a brand new shiny ‘School Council’ badge to wear.  

 

A.O.B 

HA- would like YouTube kids installed all the I-pads/more headphones/more vouchers in the school 

shop. 

GC- said her classmates have requested an upgrade to the climbing frame/a slide in the playground. 

EG- more Go Carts/ for everyone to have ‘Pokémon’ app on the I-pads. 

 

Actions 

Miss Clough and Miss Sharp -update the wall board in the hall. 

Class Leads- discuss with the children and think of some more fundraising ideas to bring to the next 

meeting.  

 

Next Meeting Thursday 22nd February 09:30-09:45  

Thank you, the School Council. 

 


